
It is officially summer! We’re looking forward to warm weather and cooling
off with our new exhibit Incredible Insects. Add the Lloyd to your summer to-
do list with an in-person visit--no reservations required. Or learn more about
creepy-crawlies in your garden with our upcoming virtual discussion and a
new article in Edible Ohio Valley.

View Incredible Insects Exhibition
without Reservations

What was the study of insects like in the past? Find out in the Lloyd's newest
exhibition, Incredible Insects: 400 Years of Entomology. Illustrated works
featured here date from 1634 (Thomas Moffett's Insectorum pictured) to the
early 20th century, depicting habitat, anatomy and metamorphosis. Cicadas
take center stage in The Cicada Room,  with a photo exhibition by Dr. Gene
Kritsky, and cicada-themed artist books from members of the Cincinnati Book
Arts Society. Remember, reservations are no longer required to visit the
Lloyd!

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Press-Release-Incredible-Insects-2021.pdf
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n1p4hEFET0OBu0D-IPRUpA
http://onlinedigeditions.com/publication/?m=13203&i=708344&p=18


Friend or Foe: Bugs in your Sustainable Garden

When: July 15, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Panel Discussion

In the food garden, insects can be a
plant’s best friend or worst
enemy. Join Domonique Peebles of
Brick Gardens; Cedric Rose,
gardener, writer, and librarian at
the Mercantile Library; and Scott
Beuerlein of the Cincinnati Zoo &
Botanical Garden as they discuss
strategies for attracting pollinators
and protecting plants in their
sustainable gardens. Registration
required.

Lloyd Illustrations Featured in Edible Ohio Valley

Proving that classic illustrations never go out of style, Elizabeth Blackwell's
Herbarium Blackwellianum images from 1750 (detail pictured) make the
perfect accompaniment for a new article in Edible Ohio Valley. Ahead of his
virtual appearance as mentioned above, Cedric Rose shares his pointers on
making your garden and landscaping pollinator-friendly, using visual aids
from the collections of the Lloyd Library. Read the article here.

The Buckeye Botanist Virtual Lecture
Rescheduled for August 11

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and 3rd Saturday of the month

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n1p4hEFET0OBu0D-IPRUpA
http://onlinedigeditions.com/publication/?m=13203&i=708344&p=18
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PHdEVLkjSIamcxbTL0ELmA
mailto:contact@lloydlibrary.org
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